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2.0 Abstract 

Flathead Catfish are a long-lived apex predator native to the Gulf Coast drainage including the Ohio 

Basin in Pennsylvania; however, they are invasive in the Atlantic Slope of Pennsylvania.  Large-scale 

range expansion and population increases were not realized until the late 1990s in the Delaware River 

drainage and the early 2000s in the Susquehanna River drainage. Since introduction, the range 

expansion of Flathead Catfish in the Atlantic Slope portions of Pennsylvania has not been adequately 

documented.  The primary objectives of the project are to (1) continue to collect Flathead Catfish 

abundance, distribution, and population characteristic data for both native and introduced populations 

in Pennsylvania initiated in 2016 and (2) perform meta-analysis of Flathead Catfish growth across much 

of its native and introduced range in the United States. 

We found that since introduction, Flathead Catfish have expanded their range to a 185-km reach of the 

Delaware River, 132 km of the Schuylkill River and at least 5 km of the Lehigh River 20 years after their 

initial detection in the Schuylkill River.  In the Susquehanna River, Flathead Catfish are now known from 

lower 334 km, the lower 124 km of the Juniata River but have yet to be documented in the West Branch 

Susquehanna River.  We found that abundance of Flathead Catfish in portions of the Susquehanna River 

is similar to that of the waterbodies in its native range in Pennsylvania but lower in the non-tidal reaches 

of the Delaware River when compared to both the Susquehanna River and its native range in 

Pennsylvania.  We found through a meta-analysis of growth that the von Bertalanffy growth parameters 

theoretical maximum length (L∞) and Brody’s growth coefficient (K) varied among 21 native and 

introduced riverine populations of Flathead Catfish. Both the slowest (Three Rivers) and fastest (tidal 

Delaware River) growth rates, as measured by K, among the populations analyzed came from 

Pennsylvania populations. We also found that that the effects of the different drivers of growth varied 

among these populations and was related to whether they were native or introduced and how long 

these introduced populations have been established.  These differential effects could, in turn, impact 

how Flathead Catfish populations affect their environment.   

These data in combination also help to build the foundation for understanding for the impact of invasive 

Flathead Catfish populations.  Using distribution, abundance, and growth information in conjunction 

with diet (on going) and stable isotope and bioenergetics information, researchers will be able to 

calculate impact of Flathead Catfish on various prey items such as popular or economically important 

fish species or species that are the focus of restoration efforts.  More importantly, this information will 

aid in determining potential impacts for areas they have not yet invaded.  



3.0 Introduction 

Flathead Catfish are a long-lived apex predator native to the Gulf Coast drainage including the Ohio 

Basin in Pennsylvania.  Flathead Catfish records in the Atlantic Slope drainage of Pennsylvania date back 

to the early 1990s; however, large-scale range expansion and population increases were not realized 

until the late 1990s in the Delaware River drainage and the early 2000s in the Susquehanna River 

drainage (Brown et al. 2005).   Within the Delaware Basin, Flathead Catfish were first detected at 

Fairmont Dam at the Schuylkill River in 1999 (Brown et al. 2005) and since that time have been 

documented throughout the Schuylkill River and Delaware River as well as individuals were observed 

moving into the Lehigh River from the Delaware River via a fish way in 2011 (D. Pierce, Pennsylvania Fish 

and Boat Commission, personal communication).  However there have been no known directed efforts 

to establish base-line data of population characteristics within the Delaware River Basin. Flathead 

Catfish were first detected in the Susquehanna River during 2002 and data collected in 2016 and 2017 

demonstrated that Flathead Catfish from the Susquehanna River were displaying rapid growth (Smith 

and Massie 2019); similar to that seen in other invasive populations in the Atlantic Slope (Sakaris et al. 

2006, Bonvechio et al. 2009, Bonvechio et al. 2016, Massie et al. 2018). Based on these observations, 

similar growth patterns were expected for populations found in the Delaware River Basin and other 

portions of the Susquehanna River basin, such as the Juniata and West Branch Susquehanna rivers, 

where data had not yet been collected. 

 The impacts of introduced Flathead Catfish on migratory and resident fishes are well documented 

(Guier et al. 1984, Ashley and Buff 1988, Thomas 1995, Brown et al. 2005, Pine et al. 2005, Sakaris et al. 

2006, Pine et al. 2007, Bonvechio et al. 2009). These impacts could include species, such as American 

Shad (Schmitt et al. 2017), that are part of large interagency restoration efforts at the Susquehanna and 

Delaware rivers or popular gamefish species such as sunfishes (Lucchesi et al. 2017) when they comprise 

large portions of Flathead Catfish diets. Models suggest that Flathead Catfish suppress native fish 

biomass 5 – 50% through predation and competitive interactions (Pine et al. 2007).  This impact may be 

most severe in areas experiencing the rapid growth phase as has been observed in the Susquehanna 

River population (Massie et al. 2018, Smith and Massie 2019).  Previous studies have found that this 

period of rapid growth may last for 20 – 25 years (Sakaris et al. 2006; Bonvechio et al. 2016); both 

introduced populations in Pennsylvania fall within this timeframe. 

Resource management organizations, such as the Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission (ASMFC) 

and the Chesapeake Bay Program, have recently expressed their concerns over the status of invasive 



catfishes in the Chesapeake Bay drainage.  Further, the National Oceanographic and Atmospheric 

Administration (NOAA), Sustainable Fisheries Goal Implementation Team (GIT) developed an Invasive 

Catfish Taskforce to research the ecological impacts of these species and provide guidance on 

management efforts moving forward.  The Taskforce includes resource agencies (including PFBC), 

university researchers, and local watermen that will report to NOAA and the ASMFC.   

Relevance 

Since introduction, the range expansion of Flathead Catfish in the Atlantic Slope portions of 

Pennsylvania has not been adequately documented.  Surveys conducted during 2016 and 2017 served as 

the initial, systematic surveillance of and characterization of Flathead Catfish population in portions of 

the Susquehanna River.  However, several large to medium-sized river systems in Pennsylvania have yet 

to be surveyed so the residency status and population characteristics of Flathead Catfish in those 

systems remains unknown.  The opportunity to fill those data gaps and compare data in both the native 

and introduced range as well as in a state-wide and regional context will help to inform management 

strategies moving forward. 

Objectives 

The primary objectives of the project are to (1) collect Flathead Catfish abundance, distribution, and 

population characteristic data for both native and introduced populations in Pennsylvania and (2) 

perform meta-analysis of Flathead Catfish growth across much of its native and introduced range in the 

United States.  The primary focus of the analysis will include age and growth analysis and modeling to 

put the current population status in the introduced range in a larger regional context for management 

purposes moving forward.  Several other Atlantic Slope drainages have encountered similar invasions in 

recent decades so comparison of Pennsylvania populations with those will help to predict what to 

expect moving forward with existing populations as well as in areas where they have not yet invaded.  

 

  



4.0 Methodology 

Fish collection 

Standardized catfish-specific surveys were initiated in the Susquehanna, Juniata, and West Branch 

Susquehanna rivers and non-tidal Delaware River in Pennsylvania in 2014 and elsewhere in Pennsylvania 

in 2011.  Currently, only baseline abundance data are being collected across these regions.  Baited, 

tandem hoop nets were used to sample the Flathead Catfish population between June 2014 and 

September 2020 to estimate relative abundance (catch per effort, CPE; fish per series) and collect 

specimens for age and growth analysis. Baited, tandem hoop nets have been shown to be an effective 

means of catfish sampling and have demonstrated efficacy of capturing a variety of catfish species, 

including Flathead Catfish, in various large river reaches in Pennsylvania (PFBC, unpublished data). Four 

tandem hoop nets (three nets per series, each 4.9 m long with 38.1 mm mesh and seven 1.2 m hoops 

that taper toward the cod end [Miller Net Company, Inc., Memphis, Tennessee]) were set at multiple 

sites per reach. The cod end of each hoop net was baited with 1 kg of cheese log (Boatcycle, Henderson, 

Texas), and restricted with zip ties to prevent fish from escaping (Porath et al. 2011).  Nets were fished 

parallel to shore with mouths facing downstream in water depths greater than 1 m and left undisturbed 

for approximately 72 hours.  All fish in the nets were identified to species; however, only Flathead 

Catfish data was used in this analysis. Relative abundance of Flathead Catfish (fish/ series) were 

aggregated by series with mean catch per series calculated by site.  Sites comprised a small spatial unit, 

typically one or adjoining pools, and all series (including replicates) that were deployed there. Catch data 

were log10 transformed with one being added to zero catch values prior to transformation.  Mean catch 

values were back transformed following calculation. 

Age determination of all Flathead Catfish was done using otoliths (lapilli; Long and Stewart 2010) which 

were removed and processed similar to Buckmeier et al. (2002).  To make annuli more apparent, otoliths 

were heated on a hot plate until turning an opaque color. Otoliths were mounted perpendicular to the 

glass microscope slide using a small amount of mounting adhesive (Crystalbond™; Ladd Research 

Industries, Williston, Vermont).  Otoliths were sanded until exposing the nucleus using 400-grit 

sandpaper, and then polished with 600-grit sandpaper.  We found annuli to be more visible when using 

fiber optic filaments to project light at different angles around the otolith similar to suggestions of 

Buckmeier et al. (2002). Two readers independently read otolith ages with dissecting microscopes.  All 

age discrepancies were reanalyzed during a concert read.   



Additional Flathead Catfish were also captured to increase sample size for age and growth analysis using 

boat mounted electrofishers [Smith-Root, Inc. Vancouver, Washington; ETS Electrofishing Systems, LLC 

Madison, Wisconsin] using pulsed direct current (PDC; 60 Hz, 25% duty cycle and 15 Hz, 15% duty cycle). 

These additional sampling efforts were made to capture individuals from size groups that were 

underrepresented in the hoop net samples or were part of other sampling efforts.  Specimens from the 

tidal Delaware River obtained from the Philadelphia Water Department, Fairmont Dam fishway during 

routine maintenance events during April and May 2019. Data from these collections was not included in 

abundance analyses. 

Growth modeling 

Hierarchical Bayesian von Bertalanffy growth models were fitted to characterize growth trajectories for 

12 introduced and nine native riverine flathead catfish populations located across 10 states (Fig. 1; Table 

1). All riverine populations included were unique with the exception impounded sections of Allegheny, 

Monongahela, and Ohio rivers (Three Rivers) in the native range in Pennsylvania.  These populations 

share similar habitat and presumably fish move freely between these systems using the navigational 

locks. The general form of the model was as follows: 

(1)  𝑦𝑦𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 = 𝐿𝐿∞𝑖𝑖 �1 − 𝑒𝑒 �−𝐾𝐾𝑖𝑖�𝑡𝑡𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 − 𝑡𝑡0𝑖𝑖��� +  𝜖𝜖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖           𝜖𝜖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖~𝑁𝑁(0,𝜎𝜎2) 
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where  𝑦𝑦𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖  is the total length (mm) for fish i from population (i.e., river) j, and  𝑡𝑡𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖  is the observed age for 

fish i from population j. 𝐿𝐿∞𝑖𝑖 and 𝐾𝐾𝑖𝑖 and 𝑡𝑡0𝑖𝑖 are the population-specific von Bertalanffy growth 



parameters. 𝐿𝐿∞ refers to the asymptotic length or theoretical maximum average length. 𝐾𝐾 is the Brody 

growth coefficient (hereafter referred to as the “growth coefficient”). The growth coefficient describes 

how quickly mean lengths-at-age approach 𝐿𝐿∞. The parameter 𝑡𝑡0 is the hypothetical age (years) when 

length is equal to 0, or the intercept of the growth trajectory. Growth parameters K and  𝐿𝐿∞ were 

estimated on loge scale in order to reduce scale differences between parameters, thus improving model 

convergence. The river-specific growth parameters were assumed to come from a multivariate normal 

distribution (MVN) with a grand mean (𝜇𝜇) and a variance-covariance matrix (∑). The population-average 

parameters (𝐿𝐿�∞,𝐾𝐾�, 𝑡𝑡0� ) describe the growth curve across the entire dataset. The variance-covariance 

matrix is composed of parameters that describe the among site variances (𝜎𝜎2) and covariance (𝜑𝜑) 

between growth parameters and is modeled with an inverse-Wishart distribution (Gelman and Hill 

2007). The residual error term, 𝜖𝜖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖, was assumed to come from a normal distribution with a mean of 0 

and a variance 𝜎𝜎2. Models are fit using length-at-age data in the JAGS version 3.3.0 software (Plummer 

2003) called from the programming environment R (R Development Core Team 2020) via the r2jags 

package (Su and Yajima 2012). Three Markov chains are used, beginning at different starting values. The 

chains run for 50,000 iterations; 25,000 of which are discarded during burn-in period. Diffuse normal 

priors are used for the population-average parameters, and a diffuse uniform prior is used for 𝜎𝜎. Model 

convergence is visually assessed through posterior distribution trace plots, but also confirmed using the 

Brooks-Gelman-Rubin statistic (𝑅𝑅�), with values <1.1 indicating convergence. 

Latitudinal trends in growth between native and introduced populations. – We compared the 

relationship between site-specific growth coefficients (𝐾𝐾𝑖𝑖) and theoretical maximum average length 

(𝐿𝐿∞𝑖𝑖) with latitude for both native and introduced populations. To accomplish this, we added the 

predictors of latitude (corresponding to the river sampling location) and whether or not the population 

was native or introduced, along with the interaction between these two predictors, to the above model 

by modifying equation 4 to include these predictors on both 𝐿𝐿∞𝑖𝑖 and 𝐾𝐾𝑖𝑖. 

Time since first introduction. – To evaluate the effects of establishment time on 𝐿𝐿∞𝑖𝑖 and 𝐾𝐾𝑖𝑖, we 

restricted the dataset to just include introduced populations and modeled 𝐿𝐿∞𝑖𝑖 and 𝐾𝐾𝑖𝑖 as a function of 

the number of years since the population was documented as being established. Similar to modeling 

latitudinal effects, equation 4 was modified to include the effect of the number of years since the 

population was established  



5.0 Results and Discussion  

Results 

Abundance 

Mean CPE values for Flathead Catfish from baited, tandem hoop nets were generated from 69 unique 

sites in Pennsylvania.  These included sites from the native (Allegheny River, n=9; Monongahela, n=8; 

and Ohio River, n=8) and introduced ranges (Delaware River, n=10; Juniata River, n=5; West Branch 

Susquehanna River, n=4; and Susquehanna River, n=25).  Catch per effort (fish/ series) varied among 

sites from 0 fish/ series (20 sites) to 4.5 ± 4.4 fish/ series at the Susquehanna River at Bainbridge, 

Pennsylvania (Figure 1).  Flathead Catfish CPE also varied within waterbodies. In the waterbodies in the 

native range, CPE at the Allegheny River varied from 0.3 ± 0.5 to 3.4 ± 1.1 fish/ series, 0.4 ± 1.3 to 3.8 ± 

1.4 fish/ series at the Monongahela River, and 0 to 3.2 ± 3.4 at the Ohio River (Figure 1).  Catch per 

effort in the introduced range varied from 0 to 4.5 ± 4.4 fish/ series at the Susquehanna River, 0.2 ± 0.4 

to 2.1 ± 2.3 fish per series at the Juniata, and 0 to 0.8 ± 0.8 fish/ series at the non-tidal Delaware River.  

No Flathead Catfish were captured in the West Branch Susquehanna River. 

Distribution  

Flathead Catfish have been reported from 244 riverine locations in the Atlantic Slope portions of 

Pennsylvania through 2020 (Figure 2). In  the Delaware River, Flathead Catfish now inhabit 

approximately 185 km of the mainstem Delaware River including both non-tidal and tidal habitats 

extending from rkm 307 near Martins Creek, Pennsylvania to rkm 122 near Marcus Hook, Delaware (E. 

Stetzer, Delaware Department of Natural Resources and Environmental Control, personal 

communication). In the Lehigh River, a major tributary in the non-tidal portion of the Delaware River, 

Flathead Catfish have been documented in a 5-km reach between the Chain Dam fishway and the mouth 

in Easton, Pennsylvania.  In the Schuylkill River, the first Flathead Catfish was collected in 1999 in the 

Fairmont Dam fishway (rkm 14) at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania and now inhabit a 132-km reach from near 

Muhlenberg, Pennsylvania to the mouth.  All the records from the Lehigh River have been observations 

in fishways and no subsequent collections of Flathead Catfish have occurred as part of fisheries-

independent surveys, so establishment status remains uncertain.  

In the Susquehanna River, the first Flathead Catfish record was an angler catch downstream of Safe 

Harbor Dam (rkm 51) but is now known from the upper Chesapeake Bay (B. Coakley, Maryland 

Department of Natural Resources, personal communication)  to rkm 334 near West Falls, Pennsylvania 



in 2020 (Figure 2). This upstream point represents an 80-km stretch of the upper Susquehanna River 

that is separated from the remaining population by approximately 54 km. In the Juniata River, the 

current extent of Flathead Catfish is 124 km upstream of the confluence with Susquehanna River near 

Mount Union, Pennsylvania. Flathead Catfish have yet to be detected in the West Branch Susquehanna 

River despite Flathead Catfish being found approximately 4 km below the confluence in 2013 and 

upstream of the confluence with the Susquehanna River in 2014 (PFBC, unpublished data). 

Growth Modeling 

Descriptive statistics. – Across all sites (Figure 3), the number of fish sampled ranged from 36 to 1,518. 

Flathead catfish lengths ranged from 64 mm – 1266 mm, and ages ranged from age-0 to 45 years old 

(Table 1). Growth trajectories varied among populations (Figure 4). Growth coefficients ranged from 

0.05 yr-1 to 0.62 yr-1 in the Three Rivers and Delaware tidal, respectively (Figure 5). Estimates of 

theoretical maximum average length ranged from 603 mm in the Iowa River to 1,422 mm in the 

Northeast Cape Fear River (Figure 6). 

Latitudinal trends in growth between native and introduced populations. – The relationship between 

growth coefficients and latitude for native populations was weakly negative and the 90% credible 

intervals (CI) overlapped with zero (posterior mean = -0.01; 90% CI = -0.32, 0.31). The relationship 

between the growth coefficient and latitude for introduced populations was positive, and although the 

90% credible interval overlapped with zero (posterior mean = 0.26; 90% CI = -0.05, 0.58) there was a 

0.92 posterior probability that this effect was positive (Figure 7). For native populations, there was a 

negative relationship between theoretical maximum average length and latitude. The 90% CI of the 

estimated effect of latitude overlapped with zero (posterior mean = -0.17; 90% CI = -0.36, 0.02); 

however, there was a 0.93 posterior probability that maximum average size declined at increasing 

latitudes. There was also a negative relationship between theoretical maximum average length and 

latitude for introduced populations (posterior mean = -0.10; 90% CI = -0.28, 0.08) and the posterior 

probability that this effect was negative was 0.82 (Figure 7). 

Time since first introduction. – Time since introduction was not significantly related to either the growth 

coefficient or theoretical maximum average length. However, there was a negative and positive 

relationship between growth coefficients (posterior mean = -0.17; 90% CI = -0.46, 0.14; posterior 

probability of a negative effect = 0.83) and theoretical maximum average lengths (posterior mean = 

0.76; 90% CI = -0.10, 0.25; posterior probability of a positive effect = 0.77), respectively (Figure 8). The 



opposite direction of the correlation between growth coefficients and theoretical maximum average 

length is expected since these parameters are often negatively correlated. 

Discussion 

Systematic approaches to document relative abundance and population characteristics of Flathead 

Catfish have only recently been implemented in Pennsylvania; in 2011 in the native range and 2014 in 

the introduced range.  Initial surveys to assess Flathead Catfish abundance in non-tidal reaches of the 

large rivers in the Atlantic Slope river of Pennsylvania began at least 20 years after detection in the 

Delaware River drainage and 12 years after detection in the Susquehanna River drainage based on 

reporting by Brown et al. (2005). Further, the approaches used do not support a detailed temporal 

analysis of Flathead Catfish abundance changes since introduction. Thus, this study provides baseline 

abundance values to assess future changes in the population as they become more established.      

Abundance of Flathead Catfish in portions of the Susquehanna River is similar to that of the waterbodies 

in its native range in Pennsylvania. While abundance is similar in the Susquehanna River to the native 

range, it is lower in the non-tidal reaches of the Delaware River when compared to both the 

Susquehanna River and native range.  Previous studies have indicated varying dynamics in abundance in 

introduced Flathead Catfish populations.  Introduced Flathead Catfish populations exhibited a rapid and 

steady growth phase (Guier et al. 1984; Kaesar et al. 2011; Lucchesi et al. 2017), peaking in density at 

10-15 years in the Cape Fear River, North Carolina (Guier et al. 1984) and in Georgia rivers (Kaesar et al. 

2011).  Portions of the populations within the Susquehanna and Delaware River drainages in 

Pennsylvania fall within that time period so contemporary abundance measurements may fail to 

accurately describe past abundance patterns by assuming that abundance is increasing with time.  

Repeated surveys will help to understand abundance dynamics within these systems. 

Similar to the Delaware River, Flathead Catfish continue to exhibit lower abundance at the Juniata River 

relative to the nearby Susquehanna River population with the exception of a one site in our study 

despite having free access.  Flathead Catfish were first recorded near the mouth of the Juniata River in 

2009 by PFBC staff conducting electrofishing surveys (PFBC, unpublished data).  However, the first 

documentation of Flathead Catfish in the Juniata River did not occur until 2014 despite several annual 

electrofishing surveys occurring at different locations across the length of the Juniata River.  Flathead 

Catfish have yet to be documented in the West Brach Susquehanna River despite being documented 

both upstream and downstream of the mouth for several years. While systematic surveys for Flathead 



Catfish have yet to be conducted in the non-tidal Schuylkill River, captures by researchers and managers 

as part of other surveys demonstrated that they quickly distributed through that system and became 

established which is similar in size. Rapid dispersal patterns and increases in abundance have been 

noted in other river systems (Guier et al. 1984; Quinn 1988; Jenkins and Burkhead 1993; Dobbins et al. 

1999; Moser and Roberts 1999; Bonvechio et al. 2011; Kaeser et al. 2011) so this pattern is curious in 

these two rivers. 

Flathead Catfish have steadily expanded their range throughout the large river reaches of the Atlantic 

Slope in Pennsylvania since their first detection in the Schuylkill River in 1999 and in the Susquehanna 

River in 2002. Flathead Catfish are now found in a 185-km reach of the Delaware River, 132 km of the 

Schuylkill River and at least 5 km of the Lehigh River 20 years after their initial detection in the Schuylkill 

River.  In the Susquehanna River, Flathead Catfish have been documented in the lower 334 km, the 

lower 124 km of the Juniata River and have yet to be documented in the West Branch Susquehanna 

River.  The extent and rate of colonization of these two populations is similar to what has been observed 

in other systems. Guier et al. (1984) reported that the Cape Fear River population inhabited a 201-km 

reach of that river within 15 years of introduction.  Flathead Catfish were first detected in the 

Apalachicola River in 1982 and were common throughout the entire length of the river by the early 

1990s (Dobbins et al. 1999). Dobbins et al. (2012) found that an introduced population in the 

Choctawhatchee River in Florida expanded 91 km in two years after initial collection.      

Flathead Catfish rapidly dispersed throughout the Susquehanna and Delaware systems despite the 

presence of dams.  Although the Delaware River and Juniata River are undammed except for the upper 

most reaches, the Schuylkill River and Susquehanna River have several dams that restrict movement. 

The proclivity of Flathead Catfish to identify and utilize passage structures was unexpected and clearly 

demonstrates the adaptability of the species.  Fishway monitoring demonstrated that despite being 

designed for movement of American Shad and river herring, fishways at these dams were passable by 

Flathead Catfish.  In the Schuylkill River, the lower four remaining dams (Fairmont, Flat Rock, 

Norristown, and Black Rock dams) in the system have fishways that were open at least seasonally that 

allowed passage of Flathead Catfish.  Flathead Catfish were first detected using fishways in the 

Susquehanna River in 2004 (seven individuals among three dams) with the annual highest passage rate 

of 296 individuals between four dams in 2012 (J. Tryninewski, PFBC, personal communication). 

Although we present this range data as continuous because of volitional movement following initial 

introduction, we cannot rule out the possibility that Flathead Catfish movement has been expedited by 



unauthorized human introductions.  Distributional data show a disjunct population of Flathead Catfish in 

the Susquehanna River near city of Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.  Mean hoop net CPE in this reach was 

similar to downstream reaches nearer the first detection point.  Elevated Flathead Catfish abundance 

within this disjunct reach suggests an independent introduction. Had volitional movement been the 

primary means of establishment the expectation is that Flathead Catfish would have been found in 

surveys throughout that reach. Flathead Catfish are a popular sport fish owed to their ability to achieve 

and attain large size (˃ 1,000 mm TL and ˃30 kg; Jenkins and Burkhead 1994), strong fight, and 

palatability (Jenkins and Burkhead 1994) and it is likely that this portion of the population was started by 

anglers wanting to target this species as there are currently few species in this drainage that achieve this 

size. Angler introductions are suspected to be the source of populations in the Apalachicola River and 

Flint River populations in Georgia (Quinn 1988), Ochlockonee River population in Florida and Georgia 

(Fuller et al. 2019), and Satilla River in Georgia (Bonvechio et al. 2011).  Additionally, Brown et al. (2005) 

suggests that initial Flathead Catfish populations in the Atlantic Slope of Pennsylvania likely originated 

with angler introductions in some impoundments which drained to these riverine systems.       

Despite this widespread dispersal of Flathead Catfish, there are still further opportunities for range 

expansion in these large rivers in Pennsylvania.  The Delaware River is undammed and Flathead Catfish 

could conceivably expand at least another 225 km upstream to the confluence of the East and West 

Branch Delaware rivers at rkm 532.  Range expansion in the Schuylkill River could continue another 29 

km from the currently location but would be restricted by New Kernsville Dam at rkm 161.  Range could 

continue another 35 km in the Lehigh River from the Chain Dam to the Whitehall Dam, which does not 

have fish passage accommodations. Range expansion of Flathead Catfish in the Susquehanna River will 

likely continue another 230 km until they reach Rock Bottom Dam (rkm 531) at Binghamton, New York.  

In the Juniata River, Flathead Catfish could expand their range 35 km until they reach Warrior Ridge Dam 

while the lower 111 km of the West Branch Susquehanna River are accessible to Flathead Catfish until 

they reach the Grant Dam at Lock Haven, Pennsylvania. 

Understanding population characteristics, including growth, is important for management of fish 

populations.  Further, understanding macro-scale patterns and drivers of this growth can help to put 

localized effects in a greater context.  We found through a meta-analysis of growth that the von 

Bertalanffy growth parameters theoretical maximum length (L∞) and Brody’s growth coefficient (K) 

varied among 21 riverine populations of Flathead Catfish from native and introduced ranges. Among the 

riverine populations analyzed, both the slowest (Three Rivers) and fastest (tidal Delaware River) growth 



rates, as measured by K, came from Pennsylvania populations. The Three Rivers population has low 

mortality rates and the oldest known Flathead Catfish on records (PFBC, unpublished data); however, it 

is not until the growth rate is put into the context of the other riverine populations is it realized how 

slow it is.  Conversely, the K value for tidal Delaware River Flathead Catfish population (0.62) exceeds all 

other published values.  Growth of introduced fish populations are often greater than that of 

populations in their native range (Rypel 2014; Pusack et al. 2016), including some populations of 

Flathead Catfish (Sakaris et al. 2006, Rypel 2014).  We found this to be true as well for introduced 

populations in our study as eight of the highest K values were from introduced populations; three of 

which are introduced Pennsylvania populations. 

While understanding growth in context of other populations is important, understanding how these 

populations are affected by the macro-scale drivers of that growth is also important to assess potential 

impact. Comparison of the effect of latitude on growth coefficients varied between native and 

introduced populations.  There was weakly negative relationship between K and latitude in native 

populations but positive relationship between latitude and K in introduced riverine populations.  The 

positive relationship between K and latitude differs from findings of Kwak et al. (2006) and Massie et al. 

(2018) who found negative relationships between K and latitude. We found that L∞ decreased in both 

native and introduced riverine Flathead Catfish in our study with increasing latitude, similar to what was 

observed by Massie et al. (2018).  This relationship has been noted with other fish species (Copp et al. 

2004, Helser and Lai 2004), with temperature being the likely mechanism behind this effect (Jobling 

1981).  Despite both types of populations demonstrating this relationship, the effect of latitude on L∞ 

was less in introduced populations suggesting that the invasive aspect of the species slightly outweighs 

the effect of latitude (i.e., temperature) in dictating the theoretical maximum average length within 

these populations. 

Time since introduction is also thought to be an important driver to growth in introduced fish 

populations, including Flathead Catfish. After a period of rapid growth immediately following 

introduction, growth rates are thought to plateau as carrying capacity is reached (Sakai et al. 2001, 

Lucchesi et al. 2017).  Like previous studies of Kwak et al. (2006) and Bonvechio et al. (2016), we found 

that time since introduction had a weak negative effect with K and a weak positive effect on L∞. This 

differs from a previous analysis by Massie et al. (2018), although similarly week, they found opposite 

directionality of the relationships with K and L∞.  These differences among analyses are not surprising as 

researchers have found that the length of periods of sustained growth vary among introduced Flathead 



Catfish populations.  Kaesar et al. (2011) found that Flathead Catfish populations were capable of 

sustained growth for 10-15 years one comparison of Georgia populations with Sakaris et al. (2006) found 

this period to be as long as 20-25 years.  Differences in the results compared to the Massie et al. (2018) 

analysis may be due to limiting comparisons to riverine populations only as well as the inclusion of four 

populations (two native and two introduced) not in the original analyses.    

Our analysis found that the effect of the different drivers of growth varied among these populations and 

was related to whether they were native and introduced populations and how long these introduced 

populations have been established.  These differential effects could, in turn, impact how Flathead 

Catfish populations affect their environment.  The positively relationship with K values and latitude for 

introduced populations suggest that these establishing Flathead Catfish populations in higher latitude, 

such as Pennsylvania, require large amounts of energy to fuel that growth rate.  As a largely piscivorous 

species, this would result presumably in consumption of large volumes of fish to meet these demands.  

Further, this analysis suggests that the theoretical maximum average length of Flathead Catfish is 

increasing as they populations become more established so that the duration of this impact is extended 

as these fish achieve larger size (and older age).  Understanding the diets of Flathead Catfish in these 

areas, like the ongoing study by M. Schall, is important to understand the impact of species.  Once we 

understand diet in these populations, there a need to link the diet with growth information (as was 

generated in this study) to develop bioenergetics information to quantify the impact of Flathead Catfish 

on biomass and food web dynamics in these systems.  With this type of information, we would be able 

to conceivably assess the impact to populations of various prey species, estimate changes to populations 

of various species over time, and predict the impact of invasion by Flathead Catfish in areas where they 

have yet to be established.   

  



Table 1. Waterbody, state, residency status (status), number of individuals, total length and age of 

Flathead Catfish populations utilized in von Bertalanffy growth analysis.  Three Rivers population 

included lock-and-dam reaches of the Allegheny, Monongahela, and Ohio rivers. ^ indicates data 

previously published from Massie et al. 2018. 

        Total Length (mm) Age (yrs) 
Waterbody State Status n  Range  Range 

Altamaha River^ GA introduced    262 330.5 122 - 1,266   2.5   1 - 16 
Apalachicola River^ FL introduced    474 690.8 390 - 1,070   4.8   3 - 15 
Cedar River^ IA native 1,017 318.2      69 - 821   3.4 1 - 8 
Delaware River (tidal) PA introduced      71 778.9    518 - 989   7.2   4 - 14 
Des Moines River^ IA native    866 315.8      64 - 945   3.8 1 - 8 
Iowa River^ IA native 1,518 317.4      67 - 840   3.8 1 - 8 
Juniata River PA introduced      45 677.9    360 - 907   6.1   2 - 15 
Kansas River^ KS native    571 427.7   118 - 1,191   3.9   1 - 21 
Little Pee Dee River^ SC introduced    295 620.9      70 - 1,192   6.6   1 - 26 
Llano River^ TX native      55 479.0  145 - 1,018   4.5   1 - 13 
Lower James River^ VA introduced    529 619.5  116 - 1,068   4.3   1 - 15 
Lower Mississippi River^ MS native      68 483.2     208 - 848   4.4   1 - 11 
Lumber River^ NC introduced      36 508.2     124 - 965   5.7   0 - 12 
Northeast Cape Fear River^ NC introduced      94 399.2   123 - 1,150   3.7   1 - 17 
Neuse River^ NC introduced    114 515.0   150 - 1,165   4.6   1 - 14 
Satilla River^ GA introduced    549 644.7   133 - 1,215   3.6   1 - 12 
Susquehanna River PA introduced    191 710.4  169 - 1,100   6.8   1 - 18 
Three Rivers PA native    273 592.1  138 - 1,110 16.4   1 - 45 
Upper Allegheny River PA native      59 502.9     142 - 886 11.0   1 - 29 
Upper James River^ VA introduced    244 612.4   126 - 1,060   6.7   1 - 28 
Upper Mississippi River^ IA native    456 598.5  107 - 1,143   9.1   1 - 30 

 



 

Figure 1. Abundance (catch per effort, CPE; fish/ series) of Flathead Catfish at various large river reaches 

in Pennsylvania. 



 

Figure 2. Current distribution of Flathead Catfish in the Atlantic Slope portion of Pennsylvania. Markers 

indicate locations where at least one Flathead Catfish was captured and include both catfish-specific 

surveys and incidental captures from other surveys.  



 

Figure 3. Map of study area showing rivers sites used in the growth analysis of Flathead Catfish. 



 

Figure 4. Fitted von Bertalanffy growth curves for 21 riverine flathead catfish populations. Dark grey line 

is posterior mean and lighter shaded area is the 90% credible region. Three Rivers population included 

lock-and-dam reaches of the Allegheny, Monongahela, and Ohio rivers. 



 

Figure 5. Posterior summaries for flathead catfish Brody growth coefficients. The solid dots are posterior 

means, thin lines are 95% credible intervals and thick lines are 90% credible intervals. Three Rivers 

population included lock-and-dam reaches of the Allegheny, Monongahela, and Ohio rivers. 

 

Figure 6. Posterior summaries for flathead catfish theoretical maximum average lengths. The solid dots 

are posterior means, thin lines are 95% credible intervals and thick lines are 90% credible intervals. 

Three Rivers population included lock-and-dam reaches of the Allegheny, Monongahela, and Ohio rivers. 

 

 



 

Figure 7. Relationships between von Bertalanffy growth parameters and latitude for 21 riverine Flathead 

Catfish populations: (A) Brody growth coefficients (K) for native populations; (B) K values for introduced 

populations; (C) theoretical maximum average lengths (𝐿𝐿∞) for native populations; and (D) 𝐿𝐿∞ values for 

introduced populations. Gray dots represent the posterior mean population-specific parameter 

estimates (±90% credible interval). The thick gray line represents the hierarchical regression line; the 

shaded area depicts the 90% credible region. Growth parameters are estimated on the loge scale, and 

latitude has been standardized. 



 

Figure 8. Relationships between von Bertalanffy growth parameters and time since introduction for 

introduced riverine Flathead Catfish populations: (A) Brody growth coefficient (K); and (B) theoretical 

maximum average length (𝐿𝐿∞). Gray dots represent the posterior mean population-specific parameter 

estimates (±90% credible interval). The thick gray line represents the hierarchical regression line; the 

shaded area depicts the 90% credible region. Growth parameters are estimated on the loge scale, and 

time since introduction has been standardized. 

  



6.0 Potential applications, benefits, and impacts 

This project continued to expand on an initial project (sub-award 5417-COP-NOAA-0063) to 

document the abundance and growth of invasive Flathead Catfish populations in the Susquehanna River.  

Based on the initial results, we identified the need to expand these data collection efforts into areas not 

in the scope of the initial project as well as put the results in a regional context to inform management 

of the species moving forward. 

One of the primary outcomes of this project was to determine current distribution of Flathead Catfish in 

the introduced range in Pennsylvania.  There have been no systematic surveys to determine range of the 

species since their introduction.  Through data collected during this project and a compilation of 

ancillary observations through other collectors we have developed a current distribution of Flathead 

Catfish within the Atlantic Slope of Pennsylvania and will be able to use that data to assess changes in 

distribution moving forward.  We intend to utilize this information to develop rates of range expansion 

to inform impact of range expansion and inform risk of establishment to other watersheds where they 

have not net invaded. 

Another important outcome of this project was the development of base-line abundance estimates of 

Flathead Catfish in the introduced and native ranges in Pennsylvania.  Similar to the to the distributional 

information mentioned above, systematic surveys had not been conducted to estimate Flathead Catfish 

within their native range in Pennsylvania prior to 2011 and in their introduced range in 2014.  This study 

and its predecessor we initiated to expand the scale and scope of abundance estimation of Flathead 

Catfish in the introduced range, set a baseline for abundance to assess temporal changes, and compare 

with abundance values in the native range in Pennsylvania to put those invasions in context.  This 

project had developed baseline abundance values for various sites throughout the native and 

introduced range to gauge changes related to invasion dynamics and serve to inform other areas of 

expectations of invasion by Flathead Catfish.  Managers will use this data to inform Flathead Catfish 

management policy both in the native range and introduced range in Pennsylvania.  While wide 

coverage of abundance estimates were generated under the scope of this project, some areas remain 

unassessed.  Additional effort is needed to cover the Schuylkill and Lehigh rivers in the introduced range 

to determine abundance and other population characteristics in those systems. 

The development of models to understand growth parameters both in their native range and introduced 

range will help to inform management of the Flathead Catfish in the future.  Understanding the slow 



growth rates in portions of their native range in Pennsylvania will help to guide managers with 

management of this popular sport fish in those areas.  Similarly, developing growth models for 

populations in the introduced range will serve as a baseline to monitor future changes in growth 

dynamics.  These data will also provide a framework to assess other populations against moving 

forward; especially for areas where invasive populations are just invading or have not yet invaded. 

Understanding how these populations responded to common drivers of growth in this study will help 

managers and researchers to understand population characteristics of Flathead Catfish and other 

invasive species.  This analysis found that growth of invasive populations of Flathead Catfish were less 

affected by increasing latitude than native populations, suggesting that growth of Flathead Catfish and 

potentially other invasive species is not controlled by typical factors.  This study also found that another 

common driver of growth of Flathead Catfish (time since introduction) influenced riverine populations in 

this study similarly.  Building off the findings of this study and others, managers and researchers can 

develop expectations for populations of Flathead Catfish as they invade. 

These data in combination also help to build the foundation for understanding for the impact of invasive 

Flathead Catfish populations.  Using distribution, abundance, growth information in conjunction with 

diet (on going) and stable isotope and bioenergetics information, researchers will be able to calculate 

impact of Flathead Catfish on various prey items such as popular or economically important fish species 

or species that are the focus of restoration efforts.  More importantly, this information will aid in 

determining potential impacts for areas they have not yet invaded.  The progression of these studies 

through funding by Pennsylvania Seagrant and cooperation with various researchers at U.S. Geological 

Survey and Penn State University has been important to understanding invasion dynamics of Flathead 

Catfish and will be influential in management and control of this species moving forward. 
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8.0 Data management 

Types of data 

Fisheries data, including location of collection (latitude and longitude), species collected, length, weight, 

and age of fish in the collection, comprise the majority of data collected during this project.  A limited 

set of environmental data (physicochemical water quality data) will also be collected with each fish 

collection. Script for von Bertalanffy growth analysis and corresponding models will be generated and 

run in the R environment. 

Date available 

Raw data will be available upon completion of the project.  All corresponding analyses generated with 

said data will be available following publication of final project report or other scientific publications. 

Data standards 

Fisheries and environmental data generated followed procedures and protocols set in the non-wadeable 

streams and large rivers portion of PFBC’s field survey methodology manual.  Data generated was 

reviewed (QC) by PI prior to storage in data management system.  

Data stewardship and preservation 

Raw data will be stored electronically using PFBC secure servers.  All data stored in program is 

maintained in perpetuity with back-ups occurring daily.  R script for growth models will be available 

following publication on GitHub or other similar data sharing portal.  

Providing access, sharing, security 

Data collected under state and federal projects by PFBC is available upon request.  All PFBC data systems 

are secured and maintained by standards set by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. R script for growth 

models will be available following publication on GitHub or other similar data sharing portal and link can 

be obtained by contacting PI.  



9.0 Outputs and outcomes 

Student support 

Danielle Massie (M.S. earned) – supported by project 

Catherine McClure (M.S. pursued) 

Ben Kline (B.S. earned) 

Students who become employed 

Danielle Massie  

Catherine McClure (Ph.D. assistantship – Utah State University) 

Ben Kline (M.S. assistantship – Idaho State University) 

Faculty and Staff support 

No faculty or staff supported by the project 

Presentations 

“Invasive catfish annual monitoring and ongoing research projects – PA” Invasive Catfish Taskforce 

Workshop (November 2017), Charles City, VA. 

“Spatial variability and macroscale drivers of growth for native and introduced Flathead Catfish 

populations”. 148th Annual Meeting of the American Fisheries Society (August 2018), Atlantic City, NJ. 

“Statistical power to detect temperature effects on fish growth”. PA Chapters of the Wildlife Society and 

American Fisheries Society 2019 Annual Conference and Workshop (February 2019), State College, PA. 

“Range expansion and factors affecting abundance of invasive Flathead Catfish in the Delaware and 

Susquehanna rivers, Pennsylvania, USA.” 3rd International Catfish Symposium (February 2020), Little 

Rock, AR. 

K-12 Students Reached 

None 

K-12 Teachers Reached 

None 

Volunteer Hours 



None 

People engaged in informal education programs 

None 

Publications 

Smith, G.D., D.L. Massie, J. Perillo, T. Wagner, and D. Pierce. In review. Range expansion and factors 

affecting abundance of invasive Flathead Catfish in the Delaware and Susquehanna rivers, Pennsylvania, 

USA. North American Journal of Fisheries Management. 

Massie, D.L., G.D. Smith, T.F. Bonvechio, A.J. Bunch, D. Lucchesi, and T. Wagner. 2018. Spatial variability 

and macro-scale drivers of growth for native and introduced Flathead Catfish populations. Transactions 

of the American Fisheries Society 147(3):554-565. 

Media coverage 

“River monster: Flathead catfish the size of an 8-year-old boy pulled from the Susquehanna River” Ad 

Crable. Lancaster News Online. September 9, 2018. 

Sons of the Hunt podcast; Season 03, Episode 08. *focus was Northern Snakehead but discussed 

Flathead Catfish studies 

Project partnerships 

Initiated partnership with M. Schall, J. Avery, and continued existing partnership with T. Wagner (all 

from Penn State) to being looking at Flathead Catfish diet and public perception of the species. 

Continue to work with colleagues at Pennsylvania Fish and Boat Commission and collaborators from 

Maryland Department of Natural Resources and West Virginia Department of Naturals Resources on 

various aspects of Flathead Catfish population dynamics. 

Grants 

“Method development for diet analysis of invasive flathead catfish using DNA barcoding”, Penn State 

Commonwealth Collaboration Grant, Total funded requested: $7,657, Awarded, 2019-2020. 



“Diet composition of invasive Flathead Catfish in the Susquehanna River Basin: quantifying impacts on 

native and migratory fishes and recreational fisheries”, Pennsylvania Sea Grant, Total funding requested: 

$105,461, Awarded, 2020-2022. 

“An integrative approach to studying Flathead Catfish invasion in the Susquehanna River Basin: linking 

ecology field studies to public perception and outreach on aquatic invasive species (AIS)”, Mid-Atlantic 

Panel on Aquatic Invasive Species, Total funding requested: $6.055, Awarded, 2020-2021.  

“Piloting the use of stable isotope analysis in trophic positioning of invasive Flathead Catfish Pylodictis 

olivaris in the Susquehanna River Basin” Research Development Grant-Penn State Hazleton, Total 

funding requested: $7,026.40, Awarded, 2020-2021 . 

Awards and honors 

Danielle Massie, Distinguished Master’s thesis award, College of Life Sciences, Pennsylvania State 

University (2020) 

Patents or patent licenses 

None 

  



 

10.0 Impact and/ or Accomplishment Statement(s) 

Accomplishment statement 

Title: Comparing age and growth parameters of Flathead Catfish in invasive and native populations: A 

meta-analysis with implications for invasive species management 

Collaborators: Geoffrey Smith (Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission), Danielle Massie (Penn State 

University), Ty Wagner (U.S. Geological Survey, Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit; Penn State 

University) 

Recap: We collected abundance, distributional, and age data from across the invasive range Flathead 

Catfish in Pennsylvania and used that data, along with data from other Flathead Catfish populations, to 

develop a computer simulation model of growth parameters evaluate how they responded to important 

drivers of growth 

Relevance: This project documented the current distribution and abundance of invasive Flathead Catfish 

within its introduced range in Pennsylvania. Further, a meta-analysis of growth of Flathead Catfish from 

across its native and introduced range completed as part of this project puts into context the differences 

in growth of this species and responses to common drivers of growth in its native and invasive range. 

Response: This data will help managers and researcher to better understand the impacts of this species 

as well as risk to areas where they have yet to invade. 

Results:  These data are the first systematically collected abundance records since the invasion and will 

serve as a baseline to track changes in Flathead Catfish populations as they continue to expand their 

range and become more established.  The meta-analysis of growth of Flathead Catfish from across its 

native and introduced range completed as part of this project puts into context the differences in 

growth of this species in its native and invasive range and subsequently impacts to other resident fish 

populations and ecosystems.   

 


